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us that there is a great callpbrcallcailcali forfon preach-
ing

reochreolh edge of the covenants which I1 1havehayeavoavaayo
inlhatin that section ofdf country made with thy fathers and I1 will
hereere isis room he saysays for several make him great in mineeyesmine eyes for he

elders he had baptized tvtwo0 worthy shallshailshalishalldopiydo my work and hebe shall bo
membersinembprs I1

andcindcandgand many were anxiously great like unto mcsesalcscsmases whom I1 have
enquiring into the work said I1 would raiseraise up unto you to de

liver my people 0 house ofor israel
forforthethe benefit of thosethoe woodowbodowho do not and moses will I1 raise up to deliver

have the book of mormon and to stir thy people outbut of the land of egypt 7
up those who have to peruse its valua-
ble

but a seer will I1 raise up out of the
pages more strictly we extract the fruit of thy loins and unto him will I1

following chapter give powepowerrtoartoto bring forth my word
and&ndndwnow I1 speak unto you joseph unto tilethetiietlle seed of thy

p
loins andnotand not to

mymv lalastsabornstbornborn thou wast born inthein the the bringing forth mmyy word only saithsalth
wilderness of mine afflictions yea in the lord but to the convincing them
the days of mygreatestmy greatest sorrow did thy ofmyofayof my wordworaworo which shall have already
mother bear thee and may the lordloid gone forth among them wherefore t

consecrate also unto thee thislandthi5landthis land tilethetiietlle fruitfluit of thy loins shall writs and
for thine inheritance and tiletlletiie inher-
itance

the fruit of the loins of judah shall
ofrof thtllytilyy seed with thy brethren write and that which shall bbee written

for thy security forever if it so be that by the fruit of thy loins and also that
ye shall keep tilethetlletiie ccommandmentsommand Mcntsoftlieof the whichshallbewhich shallshalishail be written by the frfruitU it of
holy0neholy one of israel and now joseph the loins of judah shall grow togeth-

ermy last born whom I1 have brought out unto the confounding of false doe
of the wwildernessiidildkiderness of my afflictionsafflictipnsdfflictipnsi timmtifftrlnestiffiestelnestaffiesmesies and laying down of contentions
may the lord bless thee forever for thy and establishing peacepeatepeateamoamoamongmg the fruittrult
seed shaltniotshallshailshali not utterly be destroyed ofthyoathyof thy loins and bringingtd them to the
forbeholdfor behold thou art thofruittho fruit of my knowlegeknowledgeknowlege of their fatherstatierswatiers in the lattelatteriatterr
loins and I1 am a decendantdefendant of joseph days and also to the knowledge of
who was carried captive into egyptfr my covenants saith the lord and
and great were the covenants of the out of weakness helidiidild shall be made
lord which he madomade unto joseph strongstrong in that day when my work
whereforewherahereforeafore joseph truly sasaww our day shall commencecommence among all my peoble
and he obtainobtainededaa premise of the lord unto the restoringrestoringtheethee 0 house of
thatoutofthat out of the fruitoffruit of his loins the israel sasaithsalthith the lord and thuthuss
lord god would raise up a righteous prophesied joseph saying beholdsbeholdybqbold
branch unto thethlethee house of israel not that seer will the lord bless and they
the messiahaiesalesnies s iahbah but a branch was to be that seek to destroy hirebirdherdhim shall be con
broken ofeoff nevertheless to be rememkememremem-
bered

founded for this promise of wwhichhiichi4ichieI1
in the covenants of the lord have 0obtained of the lord of the fruit

that the messiah should be made man-
ifest

of thvloinsithy loins shallbeshallieshall be fulfilled behold
unto them in the latter days inin I1 am sure of the fulfilling of this promprom

the spirit of power unto the bringing ise and his name shall be called af-
terof them out of darkness unto light me and it shall be after the barornarorname

yea out of hidden darkness and outofbutofout of ofhisfatherof his father andheandeeand he shall be like un
captivity unto freedom for joseph to me for the things which the lord
truly testified saying aseershallAseA ershall the shall bring forth by his hand by thotheiho
lord my god raise up who shshallshaliallbealibeailbeoe power of the lord shall bring my peo
a chochoicece seer unto the fruit of my pie unto salvation yeayeai thusthu4rop4esiprophesyprophesi
loins yea joseph truly said thus ed joseph I1 am sure of this thing even
saith the lord unto me A choice as I1 amsureabsuream sure of the promise of moses1n1oses
seer will I1 raise up outputgut of the fruit of for the lord hath said unto me iwilfI1 willwili
thy iloineiloinsloins and hebe shall be eteesteemedemed preserve thy seed forever and the
highly amongamong the fruit of thy loins lord hath said I1 will raise up a mo-

sesand unto him will I1 give command-
ment

and I1 will give popogffirWr unto him
that he shall do a work for the in a rod and I1 will givocivogiveudgmentdgrnent unto

fruit of thy loins his brethrenbrethr6 which him inin writinwhitinwriting yet I1 will not loose
shall be of great worth unto thlthem even his tonguetongueP

tthat hebe shall speak much
totothebriogipgofthe bringing of therntothorntothem to the knowl forifor I1 will not make him mighty iaim
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speakingg but I1 will write unto him man and asa lvmanlymanlaman jr the last ac-
countmytnythyrhy

7

lawlaiY by the finger of mine own i from them waswas in august 183818389
hand and I1 will make a spokesman they were vlenthenvien in the maumee country
forhimforhamforror him and the lord said unto me ohio
also I1 will raise up unto the fruit of any information from them or from
thy loinsjoins and I1 will make for him a any person who may have any knowl-

edgespokesman and 1I behold I1 will give where they are will greatly al-
leviateunto him that he shall write the wri-

ting
thothe family of a daughter and

ting of the fruit of thy loins unto the friends f

fruitfruitbfof thy loins and the spokesmanspokesmanegman ediedleditorstors in that country are requested
of thy loins shall declare it and the to notice the above
words which helipilg shall write shall be
the words which are expedient in my IMPORTANT TO EDITORS
wisdom should go forth unto the fruit the following is an extract from the in-

structionsof thyloinsthy loins and it shall be as if the recentlyrecent 17 addressed to all the post-
mastersin ofthe united states by the postmas-
terfruitfruitofthyoathyorthyofthy loins had cried unto them general

fromfram the dust for I1 know their faith postmaterspostmastersPostmaters may enclose money in a let-terandtheyAnd they shall cry from the dust yea to a publisher of a newspaper to pay the
even repentance unto their brethren subscription of a third person and frank thathe

I1letteretterietter if written by himself 64eveneven after jnanyanany generations have
gone by thethemm and it shall come to this liberal regulation will be highly advan-

tageous to the interest of the newspaper pres3prefnpresapass that their cry shall go90 even ac-
cording

and therefore favorable to the general distri-
bution0 to the simpleness of their of public information N XY ERA

words because of their faith their
words shall proceed forth out of my postscriptjustpostscript just as our paper was going to
mouth unto their brethren who are

press we received a letter from Philadelphphiladelphiaii
stating that a conference had been held inthe fruit ofif thy loins and the weak-

ness
that city jan 14 at which J smith jrir andof their words will I1 make strohstrongg S rigdon presided the work has got strongstroughavofstrongin their faith unto the remembering hold there thousands believingbe 1ieving news9 from

of my covenant which I11 made unto thy
washington favorable as could be expected

fathers
I1 and nnowow behold iiinymy son joseph bztuahir
after this manner did my father of old DIED in quincy on the 13th of
prophesyprophesychesy wherefore because of this august charles son of joseph & phebe
covenant thou art blessed for thy seed knights aged 2 years 9 months 10
sshallballshalishailhailhali not be destroyed for they shall davdaydayss
hearkenhea rhen unto the words of the book in this place nov 2707 sally biodbloblodbioblidand there shall raise up one mighty get consort of I1neumanneuman blodget aged
amonoamongamong them who shall do much good 34 years
both in word and in deed being an in quincy june loth 1839 hy-

raminstrument in the hands of god with K petagrew aged 18 years 6
exceeding faith to work mighty won-
ders

monthsmonth 14T
and to do that thing which isis great in nashville lee county iowa

in the sight of god unto the bringing territory august 13th 18391639 martha
to pass much restoration unto the house eienelen daughter of james and polly
of israel and unto the seed of thy goffGofTgoftagedagedaryedanred0 7 months and 25 days
brethren and now blessed art thou in nashvillenaslivilleseptemperseptemperseptemberSeptemper i2thirth 18391639
joseph behold thou art little where-
fore

margeret elizabeth daughter of james
hearken unto the words of thy and polly goff3 off aged 5 years 5 months

vrother nephinephi and it shall be done and fifteen days
unto thee even according to the words in leeleo co iowa territory julysulyruly
which I1 have spbkenspbkcnspeken rememberillemember the 2ist21staist 1839 john A wyman son of
words of thy dying father amen john and polly wyman aged 7

years 19 days
information WANTED near carthagecartbareCartharebare at thothe house ofmrs clarisy S smith of jackson noah pachardpaq4ardbachardPachard onZ tho 16th ofor oct

vil momorganrganagan county Illinoiilinoisisillinoisisisis very anx-
ious

miss carolinecaroli6q rogersrogers&ersaers formerly from
to obtain information concerning mcdonough co& N Y aged about

her father and brother mrsirlirlin asa ly 12222 years


